
280 Glenview Rd, Glenview

ACREAGE LIVING CLOSE TO TOWN
Spacious 4 bedroom home set on flat usable 1 acre of land, giving you all
the perks of country living but yet still close to amenities and schools. A
stones throw off the highway for easy access to Buderim, Caloundra and
local beaches, or quick access up the highway for Brisbane travel. The
home has 4 good size bedrooms with brand new plush carpet, new robes
and shelving, all built ins. A separate study a bonus for work at home
luxury. The outdoor area overlooks the expansive yard and lawn areas,
plenty of space for the kids or a game of cricket with the family, the great
inground pool tops off the fantastic entertainment area for social
gatherings with friends and family. The open plan kitchen, living and
dining is light and open, while an open fireplace adds to the charm,  and
the large separate family room completes the package for the perfect
family home.

This property is  also perfect for the family with all the toys, with fantastic
storage for caravan, boat, trailers. The large 2 bay shed also has a large
storage area as well as the 2 bays, with a bonus side under cover awning
that would easily fit the camper or caravan. In addition to the large shed
there is also an attached garage to the house.

Features -

Acreage living yet close to schools and local towns

4 large bedrooms with new built ins

Separate Study/ Home office
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Price Contact agent
Property Type Rental
Property ID 5058

AGENT DETAILS

Blue Moon Property Management
- 07 5445 6500

OFFICE DETAILS

Sippy Downs
Shop 2B/1 Chancellor Village
Bouleard Sippy Downs, QLD, 4556
Australia 
07 5445 6500
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Brand new plush carpet

Open plan Kitchen dining and lounge

New oven

Fireplace

Large Family room

3 large tanks 

Solar Power 10KW

Renovated Ensuite

Fans throughout living and bedrooms

Large shed w side under cover awning as well as storage area

Separate single garage attached to house (extra height)

Inground pool

Large outdoor area

Please contact Blue Moon Property to view, an inspection is a must, it
wont last long in the rental pool.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


